
 

 

  
 

Buhoma Lodge: Rates 
 
 

 

  

 

Non Residents 

High Season 

Jan/Feb/Jul/Aug/

Sep/Dec 

US$ PP per night 

Non Residents 

Shoulder Season 

Mar/Jun/Oct 

US$ PP per night 

Non Residents 

Low Season 

Apr/May/Nov 

US$ PP per night 

EA Resident 

Rates  

All year round 

US$ PP per night 

 Sharing Single Sharing Single Sharing Single Sharing Single 

Adult 340 440 280 370 250 310 170 200 

Child 5-12 years 

sharing with adults 

170 140 125 85 

Child 0-4years 

sharing with adults 

FOC FOC FOC FOC 

Triple 

Occupancy/Extra 

bed (where 

available) 

240 190 150 120 

 

 

Prices Include: 

Full board accommodation, 3 multiple-course meals per day, all hot beverages and bar 

snacks, house drinks (water, sodas, house wines and local beers and Ugandan spirits), one 

complementary massage per stay and other lodge services provided at Buhoma Lodge, 

current government taxes and VAT (subject to change and we reserve the right to alter 

prices to cater for this). 

 

Prices Exclude:  

National park fees, road transfers, premium and non-house drinks, and optional activities. 

 

Family Room/Honeymoon suite guarantee- $80 additional fee per night for the room. 

 

Buhoma Optional Activities- All subject to advance booking: 

 Gorilla Tracking -$600 per permit- Subject to advance booking and fee of $30 per 

permit purchased 

 Forest Walk -$30 per person plus national park entry fees as applicable 

 Community Visit -$25 per person 

 Batwa Experience -$85 per person 

 

 

Child Policy/Tour Leaders 

 Children’s rate: Under 5 years, accommodated free if sharing room with full-paying 

adults (maximum two children). 

 Children of 5-12 years of age are accommodated at reduced rates when sharing a 

room with full-paying adults. 

 Children in their own room or of 13 years and above pay the relevant full adult rates 

applicable.  

 Tour Leader/Guide/Pilots are accommodated in a single room on a full-board basis 

subject to availability and may differ in standard to the client accommodation. The 

Tour Leader/Guide/Pilot must be a member of staff working on the trip for the group. 

One Tour Leader per group is allowed at discounted rates. 1-3 paying clients: $150, 4-

9 paying client: $100, 10 plus paying clients: FOC 


